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MISS M'KINLEY'S MAID OF HONOR.

Miss S. Elnora Jarvls, maid of honor at the wedding of Miss Mabel Mc
Kinley to Dr. Hermanus Baer, is an intimate friend of the president's favor
Ue niece. She la a vivacious and handsome young woman.

1

OUR FIRMEST ALLY, t

Galveston Said, to Bo Doomed
Many Small Towns Destroyed

, TbousandBodles Found In One
, Place, Death Dealt to Many
' Thieves.

Hcuston, Tex., Sept. 18. The adjutant
general reports to ttov, Sayers alter vis
iting Ualveston as follows;

''1 am convinced . that Galveston
fractica4Iy ruined, forever. Fully

the business portion of the city
is irreparably demolished. All the resl
dences are damaged to at least some . ex
tent."

General Manager Vick of the Southern
i'aciuc railway has returned from Ual
veston and be says that the damage is
fully 80 per cent. He expects to rebuild
the bridge across to Galveston and run
trains into the oity In 40 days.

Iteports of death and destruction are
coming in from along the coast. Also
the same reports' are coming in from
many inland towns. .

4 ,

The coast for miles is covered ' with
dead bodies. One man buried 100 bodies
near Virginia Point. A relief party which
went to Bolivia reports over 1,000 bodies
on the beach in WestBay and the marshes
bordering the bay. . Texas City is wiped
out and 5o bodies --vere buried tnere
Bodies lie thickly for 20 miles around the
place. ' -

The relief measures are operating more
smoothly. The supplies are being issued
to the destitute and the sick are reeeiv
ing the best of care. All physicians are
giving their services free.

Tne situation among tne ruins ana
where bodies lie seems to be beyond the
control of the authorities. Uobbery and
mutilation of the dead was so common
last night that 14 negroes and two
whites were caught in the act. They
were shot dead in their tracks by the
soldiers and citizens on guard. This
makes 06 of the creatures that have been
shot for their horrible vandalism. One
wretch was ' found 'with pockets filled
with fingers covered with rings which he
had cut off. .

BODIES SWEPT BACK.

Burylnff the Dead at Sea Makes
the Situation Worse.

Houston. Tex., Sent. 12. All attempts
at burying the dead at Galveston have
been utterly abandoned, and bodies are
now being disposed of in the swiftest
manner possible. Scores of them were
taken out to sea and thrown overboard.
The safety of the living is now the para
mount question, and nothing that will
will tend to prevent the outbreak of an
awful pestilence is being nesrlected.

This morning it was found that large
numbers of the bodies, which bad been
previously thrown in the ; bay were
washed back upon the shore, and tne
situation was tbns rendered worse than
before they were first, taken in the barges
and thrown into the water. It will now
never be known how many have lost
their lives in this awful catastrophe. Es
timates run all the-- way from 5,000 to
10.000. r

No list of the dead has been kept and
t will be utterly impossible to formulate

one from now on.: , ;

Won Cla Retort.
At one of their Joint discussions

which took place In 'Kentucky some
years ago Tom Stuart, then editor of
the Winchester Democrat, gave his op
ponent. 1. N. .Boone, "a descendant of
the great Dnnld, a Wow Hhat fairly
Icnpckcd him out of the raqe for the
legislature- -

Boone was making h!a regular speech.
and at the proper place in it ha refer
red to the matter of his relation to the
tolling masses. "My friends. said hi.
holding uq n pair of bands that looked
as If they had not been washed In a
wofek. "to let you sco for yourself that
I am a horny handed son of toil. I ask
you to look at these bands, and,, turn
ing to Stuart. I would csk my pale
face'd young friend from the city what
be thinks of themr

Stuart was on his fett Jn a minute.
I do not desire to embarrass my dl

tlnguisbed opponent, ladles and gentle
men," he said, with a bow. "but , 1

would say that I think that they need
soap and water.'

It was such an apparent case that
the crowd took hold at once with a
shout and Boone was completely floor
ed, and later Stuart was elected. Ar-
gonaut

Fn sf Chares.

on the breast, bronchitis, throat or long
troubles f and natnre, who will call at
Temple-Jlarsto- Dreg Co., will be pre- -

urntl with iftmr,! tintt!a nl RavKho'i
German Syrcp, free of charge. Only one
bottle given to ODe prpon, and none to
cbiUren witLoct order from parent.

.No ttroit or lnnjrreroedy erer bad inch
a ala i.n - t?'e lierrnan Frrtjn ia all
farta cf V. iti.:r1 world. Twenty
jf-ar- s r: c f t'-t- t n were given
away,aiyr-- r dr.: - - -- t J will ttll'yoa
ru'- - rr. 'f.r-'c- It w ra;!y

Scatters of Interest Condensed Into
Brief Paragraphs

ThA Anthracite coal workers will oro on
,a strike Monday. There will be 142,000
miners involved.

'
Charles Dunfield, of Birmingham, Ala.

was killed in New x one Wednesday
the falling of a flag pole.

New York Democrats Wednesday nom
inated.

a
n

state
l

ticxei neaaea dj jonn B
Htancnneia ior governor.
' Little Rock, Ark., has a population

An4jO,OU J f CIO HCLIUOB U,UI IU JLUiTV.

increase of 48.05 Der cent.
Narragansett Pier.R. I., had a destruis

tive fire Wednesday. The loss is esti
inated at f350,000, half of which is cor
ered by insurance. - . v

The navy department has" ordered the

Conn., and the tug Somerset, at Pensa--
cola, i la., to proceed to traiveston, Tex
to furnhh what aid tney can to the
storm sufferers, : '
" The great West Indian hurricane which
demolished Galveston, swept northward
up the western' Mississippi .valley and
thence across the Great Lakes, going
into the Atlantic ocean at Cape Breton,

. ttiA month of the St. Lawrence
river. A number of lives were lost on the
lakes and much damage done to shipping.

.
' Boer.resistanceto the British is believed
r ha va nnllanfiol . Thn IT. fi. uritlT offl.

cer who accompanied the Boers in their
campaigns as military ooserver nas
cabled that "events have required the de--

parture oi tne attacnes irom me xmun
vaa.1 " PrAMtdfint Knicer and severa
Transvaal officials are at the bouse of
Mr. G. Pott,the consul of the Nether- -
lands at Loreneo Marques. It is report
ed that they will sail for Europe today
on tne lierman steamer nerzog.

A oahld frnm Tion Tain. Rent. 11. HftVB

A body of 4,000 allied troops, including
2,100 men oi tnemteentn miautryunuer

' command of Mai. Kobertson, marched
sAntt ninnfc thn ritipfl of Shemr Has

Sien and TUlis, where the presence of
Boxers threatened tne Tien Tsm region.
The advance was made in two columns
(ntKa nnrnnu nf flantlnnr thft.tnwna
Gen.Dorward personally commanded the

iri" flit.-- . TKMJ.MMnA ..Im. MMM A

were taken with the expedition, which
included a large iorce oi cavairj,

"y: " ChJnrso PoreelaJn.
Chinese . porcelain .was common in

Europe for 400 years before a German
potter succeeded . la finding out ' the
process of making it. This Chineso
pottery is scattered all over the world
and everywhere valued,; but. nowhere
was the distribution more curious thafe
in western Canada. Early in the nlns--

L teenth century a Chinese Junt was cast
away on the Fnclfle coast of America
just south of Vancouver island, and its
cargo of willow pattern plates fell into
the hands of the Hudson Bay compa
ny's officers. Still in the. remotest trad
ing posts of the fur traders a few fine
specimens remain. .

t t
"

Uair Trlsrsrer Eanpiat.
"So you finally proposed?" said by

chum. "" - C '

"Well, to tell the truth," returned the
thoughtful youth, 'l really didn't know
that I proposed, but she accepted me,
so I guess that settles It I tell you
this language of ours Is not to be used
lightly." Chicago Tost y .

"Frlnds ar? always rldy to push ye
tip," said the Janitor philosopher, "bur
vlry few nv thhn will put a flther b!d

; nnder ye whin ye falL" Chicaso Nw

. The world says it is not
polite to talk about your ail-

ments.
Dr. Ayer says: "Talk to

rr.c all you like about your
nchc3 and pains, your rood
fcclirpandillfcclir-s.- ".

And it costs you only the
cv.rt cf sendir j a letter to
Lc-.vc!!.- -

J. C. Avrs. Cr ,,r.K vv,
.....I C!.r-'-l- , I;'!, 1'iM.

The engagement of Miss Snowden Carr
and Mr. Geo. L. Lyons, both of Durham,
is announced. The marriage will take
place November 7th. . . , .

W. E, Jones, dry goods dealer of Ral-
eigh, hied a voluntary petition in bank
ruptcy in the federal court Wednesday.
Liabilities f22,972, assets f13,455.

The Goldsboro Medical society has re-
quested the city school board not to ad-
mit any child to the public schools who
has not been successfully vaccinated.

Gov. Russell has respited Archie Kin-saul- s,

the Hampson county murderer, for
two weeks, fvinsauls was to have been
hung last Friday, but cut his throat,
which prevented the execution. v -

Raleigh News-Observe- r: Mrs. Perry, a
weli known character here, and for many
years an object of charity, dropped dead
Wednesday morning whilepickiogcotton
in a field just back of the colored school
for the deaf and dumb. She was about
55 years old.

A Charter has been issued by the State
to the Hamilton Fanta company, at
Hamilton, Martin couDtv. The canital
ia 110,000 The company proposes to
manufacture all kinds of sewed goods- -
pants, overalls, shirts, : drawers, shirt
waists and all kinds of underwear. '

v

The Fayetteville Observer savs that
the eight-year-ol-d son of Mr. Tucker
Welsh was bitten on the fore flnarer of
the right hand by a snAke while the boy
was gathering grapes. His hand, shoul
der ana lace are dreadtuny swollen, and
he is seriously, though not fatally ill.
Tne snaice wai green,

Raleiffh cor. Messenger: r Represent.
tive Murphy, of Salisbury, waa here on
his return from the ''Sapphire country,"
up in Ihe ninth congressional district,
and brings the news that Crawford, the
Democratic nominee there, is , literally
Kuycsiug wim mooay, tne iiepuolican
caoamaie, out oi tne dox.

Washington Proirress: Mr. Blonnt
Woolard, about 70 years of aire, attended
a sanctitlcation meeting at Beaver Dam
Sunday, gave his experience in which he
warned tne people of the wrath of God.
in sending fires and drouorbt. Uestenoed
off the platform, shook hands with aev.

t - 1 4 II WW

erai peopw ana ieu aeaa. ue was a
highly respected citizen so we are in.
formed. . ,

Collections are beW made in several
JNortn uarouna towns for the. Galveston
sufferers. About fGOO was raised Wed
nesday in Charlotte, and it la expected
to make the sum over f1.000: .In.

Raleigh
L I : .! 1 I X 1a puuuc lunevmg wa neia, ana tne Wi-

lmington board of aldermen voted f500
out of the city treasury and a public
meeting was neia inursday for the flood
sunerers.

A water famine in several North Caro
lina towns is imminent. Durham has
had to change the 'source of its sdddIv:
Salisbury's mayor has had - to issue a
card ad vising the citizens to be econom
ical, and the w&ter works system of
Greensboro has nearly, if not quite, failed.
This is good excuse for the "old soak"
to get off the joke, that water's use ia
for bog and goose.

Oxford Ledger: Mr. Wash ,Usnr and
family, of Tar River section, two weeks
ago were sitting under a tree in the yard
stripping tobacco when a small cloud
came up with no rain falling, and ' while
Air. usry was pouring some cider from a
pitcher into a glaas lisbtnmir struck tha
crlass shattering it to Bieces and killed a
dog laying by bis side. They were all
stunned, but soon recovered.

Ralriflh Post: The Republican com
mittee oi tne secona aistricc wnicn was
empowered to nominate a candidate for
congress, meets in Weldon Friday. While
It is understood tnat lieo. 11. hite, the
present ngo representative from the
second district, will not be a candidate
or the nomination, it ia learned that a

negro will be given the nomination. The
negroes are in control, having about
two-thir- ds of the membership of the com
mittee.

Lexington Dispatch: Parties in Lex
ington Monday reported a remarkable
find of Mr. Ben Snider about 10 days
atro. While out plowing on the old Jack
rlncn farm, in bonrad 11 ul township.
Mr. Snider unearthed a bar of metal
weighing something like fifteen pounds.
He didn't know what it was, but carried
it home and threw it aside. Later a
neighbor was examining it and oered
him 50 for the bar; Snider refused the
offer and it u now said the bar la gold
ana is worm at least fi.uuu.

Recently there has much been said
about the exodus of negroes from this
State. Reports have varied as to. the
extent of the outward movement, and
as to its rpcularity. Some
have it that the mijrration is cLieSy from
tne country, aDd tbat sn r :y of the
cgro farm laborers ar ! "SvL-- that

': v-Wf-
flk- . mS BiSCR VJk' ;

slaves are maintained by taxes oa Utft

Wasted His rmU Skar.
IJttle Willie, sitting down to tea

with his grandmother, who U Just
aboct to cut the cake. Willie (hasUly)

Grannie, before yoa cut my piece of
cake I want to ask you a question. '

Grannie Well dear, what is it?,
Willie 1 want to know if yocr epeo

taole iiiajnlfj?
Grnnr.Ie Ywj a I'ttle, dear.
Willie VTclL then, will you please

tale theni o!T while yoa cut my cake?

The sultan Sulu. whose harem and
American pople. New Tork JoumiL

"Say. what right bare yoa got to
klckf asked the man. Too never
vote."

"Ttat's Just the reason I tave a rigM
to klc" said the tall caa with the cn--

--:j look. "As Ions as I don't Tcts
I an not to llaae for the actions cf

1 felloes t!;at are elected." Iad'.aa- -

nolls rress.

v A Chmmg& Van.
It's frnny bow marrjir.; charts a

tr.a:-..- ft.: 1 t'; r';- - -- V caller.
(." rr: '.;o I K:r!?rs dreamily. "It

- lo ! tint I !rtrft-- l it
! f.--- '.' .11 rr I : t I t:: I

"'v I ..:! r r - t' '!!' r's

here is a prospect that r
ton will remain urr'.i
a c. art.l ci utorr.
1 a cf

' t eot--
r- -t cf

to
: ' 1 tlat

" '1 t

Tke Theory.
T i I.? redan's Llmwlf as a

ea!,l one pc.lltlclan.
"I'r,! szl answered the ct!.cr.
-- Cn w'.-- t t:."rjr 'y ia two co rf cr.'v Tl t n- -: 1 I.;- - r H -'v r-- n-

"I --.'t ! irs tic t- - t ci cot tr.i "v f- - ! r' ! I t j ' ,. :.,- -. C- - 73


